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Welcome to Robins Air Force Base

“The Installation of Excellence … The Place to Live, Learn, Work and Play”
History

• Began in 1941 as Georgia Air Depot
• Became Warner Robins Army Air Depot in 1942 in Honor of Brig Gen Warner Robins
• Installation named Robins AFB in 1948; AF a separate service
• Strong ongoing community partnership
Team Robins Community
FY17 Data

NAF, Base Exchange, Private Business
790

Contractors
1,843

Total Base Personnel
22,257

Military
5,938

Civilians
13,686
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Robins Air Force Base
FY17 Economic Impact*

Total Impact In Georgia: Approximately $2.87B

- Civ & Mil Payroll $1.38B
- Construction, Contracts & Other Expenditures $398M
- Local Jobs Created $1.1B

*Impact within 50-mile radius of Robins AFB
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Our Mission Partners
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116th Air Control Wing / 461st Air Control Wing

Joint Surveillance Target Attack Radar System

Mission:

Team JSTARS delivers devastating long-range air-to-ground BMC2ISR; rapidly deploying to support Combatant Commanders across the globe
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Combat Communications

5th Combat Communications Group

Mission:

Train and maintain in order to deploy, operate and defend expeditionary communications for dominant combat and contingency operations.

“5th MOB … LET’S GO!”
Weapon System Life Cycle Mgt

Mission:
Acquire and Support War-Winning Capabilities

Air Force Life Cycle Management Center

C-130 Hercules Division
C2ISR Division
Globemaster Division
SOF PR Division
EW / Avionics Division

Eagle Division
Super Galaxy Division
Supt Equip & Vehicles Division

Eagle Division
Armament Sustainment Division
Specialized Mgt Division
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Supply Chain

638th Supply Chain Management Group

Mission:
Plan & Execute the 
Air Force Supply Chain to Enable Cost Effective 
Warfighter Support When and Where Needed

Parts On The Shelf and Contracts In Place
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Logistics

Defense Logistics Agency

Mission:

Serves as a critical link in DLA’s total supply chain support of the warfighter. Provides effective, efficient, timely, quality-enhanced, warfighter-driven, global logistical support.
Museum of Aviation

Hallmark -- Exhibit and Education Center

- Nationally-accredited by the American Alliance of Museums (AAM)
- Built with partnerships
- Largest field museum in USAF
- 187,556 sq. ft. of indoor exhibit space
- 79 aircraft and 20 drones/missiles
- Third most-visited DoD museum, with 558,000+ visitors annually
- National award-winning education programs and exhibits
- Programs for 50,000 Pre-K through 12th grade students each year

Education is the KEY!

U.S. Air Force – Community Partnership
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Who We Are
78th Civil Engineer Group

Mission Statement

Provide, operate, maintain, restore, and protect the Robins AFB infrastructure, facilities, housing and environment as necessary to support air and space forces, having global reach and power across the range of military operations.
Operate, Sustain, and Improve:

- 6,935 Acres
- 1151 Government Facilities
- 13.9M SF of Shop, Admin and Warehouse Space
- 92 Miles of Paved Roads
- 3.0M SY Aircraft Flight Line and Ramp Areas
- 600 Miles of Electrical, Water, Sewage, Gas Lines

Largest Industrial Complex in Georgia
48% of Real Property Assets range from 40 to 75 years in age…

Sustainment funding is critical!
Air Force Infrastructure

Deferred Maintenance: $24B+
MILCONS are not going to fix the space issue!

- Rpr Upgrade Fuel Hydrant System Bldg 2089
  - Completed June 2018
- Perimeter Airfield Boundary Fence
  - Completed December 2017
- AFRC Consolidated Mission Complex:
  - Under construction, ECD: Dec 18
- Commercial Gate:
  - Proposed Award Q1FY19
- AFRC Consolidated Mission Complex Phase II:
  - Proposed Award Q3FY19
## How We Make It Happen

Use IDIQs to increase efficiency of acquisition process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contract Years</th>
<th>Contract Expire</th>
<th>Contract Limit</th>
<th>Current Obligations</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flooring</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27-Dec-20</td>
<td>$4.5M</td>
<td>$832K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15-May-21</td>
<td>$9.5M</td>
<td>$5.0M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14-Aug-21</td>
<td>$4.2M</td>
<td>$2.2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paving</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23-Aug-21</td>
<td>$40M</td>
<td>$12.8M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19-Apr-22</td>
<td>$30M</td>
<td>$20.5M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21-Aug-22</td>
<td>$95M</td>
<td>$21.1M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMACC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-Sep-22</td>
<td>$70M</td>
<td>$27.0M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech/Elec (New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95M</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAD: 30 Oct 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABER (New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95M</td>
<td></td>
<td>RFP: Feb 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E (New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.5M</td>
<td></td>
<td>RFP: Oct 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contract History
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